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NEK
JUST ARRIVED FROM THE FASHION LOOM

The showing is exceedingly large and has been selected with as much
or even more careful consideration than that given our expensive lines,

for it requires more thoughc to produce nuits that look well and wear

and wash. We are showing many styles and colors, with something

suitable for everyone, and at prices that will astonish you.

WHITE DRESSES
-B- EAUTIFULLY TRIMMED

Every garment is conspicious for its distinctive style features as well as
for its bebomingnass. All of them ard beautifully trimmed with lace
and embroidery, and all of them have the ravored high neck and long

sleeves.

Smliia jackets and
"r

Automobile Coats
Assortment never larger or more attractive and we have nothing but the
best and they are shown in so many different styles that they are some
thing for everyone.

ii

jfe

buns

uality Store

Dining Room

THKi liAKUUST AHSOUTMKNT AND UKST
HOODS V:TKll SHOWN IN UNION COUNT V.

.VH UAVK OTHERS HUT WILL ONTIV MEN-
TION TUKSK IN THIS A I).

$375.00
A beautiful Colonial set in Wax (loldcn Oak, con-

sisting ol' six set line leather chairs: liO inch round
pedestal 10 foot extension table; (0 im-- hutTet : scrv-- i

l i !V table, and china closet. The s we! lest suit ever
shown in (irand Konde vallev. See window displav.

$120.00.
( olonial diniii;;-- room suit. Wax ( i olden Oak. Very

handsome; well worth the money. .Must he seen to
he appreciated.

$S0.00.
Leathered Oak Dining IJooni Suit. Those who

have visited the larye cities recentlv will recognize
this style, with the exception of the juice .which is
much higher than ours.

n'K CALMJV THL STOCK: ALL (JL'ADLS. IF
IN NLLDOF AXVTIIlXc; IN IIOFSF

Henry & Can FJSe

fjjv Glasse.
hete'e ce: Ask ary cl

the 400 1 have fitted.

0. M. Heacock,
With Red Cross Drug Store

IM'HMC I.AM Sil.F,
hepHilliiciit of Tin- - Intel iir.

F. S. LASH OFF1CF. at l.a Oiand.-- .

OreRon. April :'Sth. 1 !!.
Notice is hereby fclven that, as di-

rected by the Commissioner tit the

General lnd Offlc, uuder piovisions

of Act of Congresb approved .hint,

t7. I?0(i(n4 Statr, 5171, we will oner at

public gale, to the highest bidder, at

10 '!: k a. in. on the lMh day o'

I .:. ... Urn

tlt'M riiied !.il,d ;

J- -

Inn.-- .

S I'". ' 1 S l
' 1

l Set

T. 4 s.. li. W

i..:. i e. Use foil-ivvint-

v s'i4 sv4 set . :,
'. M s.-- i i.il Nil. iMTsi'-- .

Any pei sons la im inc ,i et sely the
above-des- i I ibed land are advised tn
lile their ilainis. or objections, on or
before the time desls'vit d for sale.

F. C. HK WIWKl.l..
COLON U. DnKlUiAKU. Uetelvei

--
.1

NTOItK FOIt KK.Vr.

Store room on Klin St., now occu-

pied by the L. C. Smith garage will
be for rent on or before June 1st. In- -,

quire of A. C. Huntington, phone Keel

Want ads tnd things

.Mrs. Heience While the clainu).
ant from I.hnIiui. miis this moriiitiir
taken down m (iranile Knnde river

j I'ni in Island ( ilj to a point one mile
She wa directed In Ih-i- - mi.

l'c rim tu in I powers to a heap of Urn
In the river, and us men In the crowd
which followed her knew when' siu--

n place was. Him led her a half mile
to It. There the men set to work, hut
it is probable that In (liturhiii!T the
hotteiii of the st nil in, the hodles were
.inrreil louse mid whirled down far-
ther down, if tiie.v were there. To Jlr.
lo Lapp she described the clothing
wurii In linth hojs. mill the plush-a- l

iippcarmicc mitler water. She has
nccr seen them with her physical eve
or been told of the de-cri- pl iou.

That t lie instructions of the clair-
voyant :it I Sunday, were not
followed explicitly by the searchers
:k;- the bodies of tht- - di owned boys at
Island City, is iit- - inlonnation given
the lVis..wi touiiy. Mrs. Florence

I'll this aiitl I'tiativis of the I 'i

l.apl' iilid Smith families are toMinoil-ili- k

lo the up hope of hneinii
of the two l,ivs wlo drtiwr. I

last Saturday. They see the lut'.i!i '

i seauliiuK without systematic
ami asiile from lending uli

to .1. F. Campbell when he calls for It

have left the search In his hands nrln-tipal- l.

.Men Senrrhlnc.
With four other men. Mr. Campbell

WHAT 0

MAN THINKS

Publicity Manager Currey of the
Commercial club has received a let-

ter from a Kansas man who asks re-

liable information of a valley, lying
about I.jO miles from Walla Walla,
with 200 to 300 settlers, and 100 home-

steads ready to "hand. The land of
the valley, according to the informa- -

tion c irculated in the vic inity where
the inquirer resides, la level, and the
surrounding mountains are covered
with line yellow nine timber.

ACTOR BOY'S

r a Tiirt Mr

rAincK

DEAD

Staunch In hi3 faith in Christian
Sc ience and believing that his father

j lying critically ill at Ixs Angeles
would survive though the application
of faith healing, the young man who
played the part of Hoy Gordon in "The

' Mills of The Gods" at the Steward last
night, suffered nervous collapse, Im

media ft ly after the last curtain rang
down, when he was handed a telegram
saying his father had died. The sad
message arrived before the young man
went on for' his tirst lines in the

; opening act. but his fellow players......withheld the news as long as pos-

sible. When finally, the message was
read, the fellow's grief was pitiful. lie
was a Wet re that his parent was ailing
but gave no thought to death' be-

cause of a firm belief iu cure through
Christian Science. '

lie left this morning via Salt Lake
for I.os Angeles to attend the funeral.

WAS HOT ADHERLD TO

Wldle, of lloston. who is a fully or-

dained medium, last evening stated to
her friends vvheie she Is staying at
Imiiler that her instructions were not
followed. This was before slie was
apprised of what had been done. To-

day her friends learned her surmise
was correct.

u-r Failed Helen-- .

.Many times has her powers been
exercised with success, said the Ob
server's informant, and never before
without failure. She has received
several large rewards for similar
work.

Hopes Ker Tomorrow.

Though hampered tHinslderbale in
her meditation. Mis. While declared
today thai the remains will be found
tomorrow or the day alter at the plac e
she (iis; designated. She has never
seen the rher at close range and tin
location to. lias never been
visited by her.

lOld HOPES Of EVER

nRDlHO DROWNED BOYS

this iiuuiu v: ,,' memed a systematic
seatch of tl;. holes, back water and
suae distviti ol the river below the
'.v'idtie. Two boats are employed by
the crew and the p;ori-s- s is slow-.- '
nut exnaustiveiy A prece-tie- nt

is cited in a tase several years
n;io a body was drowned, and was not
found for three weeks and then only
by acldent.

When detompositon sets In. bodies
usually rise to the surface of the wa-

ter unless fettered down by np.

FAT! FOLKS
Invested in a bottle of. triosc wn (Vrtut. tab'eo

and in 30 diys you wiil be a norma:. we!!-form- el n D"n't carrj
around your ugly bulk, your ungainly sjperfluou- - :J.-s- fl mafc- - you

ridiculous and vrhst Is m Important. !t vou to'al cons.
'luenct.-- , sudden death f-- fatty defeneration, h-- sri lU-e- ki.lr,ey trou
ble, apoplexy and muscular rheurnau sm all come ir.Mi". UNtn-tAJA-
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YOUR MONtY RACK If IT FAILS

AXTI-COIU'- C 13 absolutely the g reatest discovery in mealcinn ior
duclng fat. It Is made in the form ... a little tablet out of Vegetable mat-ter'a- nd

is easy and pleasant to take. It 13 endorsed by every reputable hy ,

siclan and College of Medicine. Ask our doctor.
ANTI-CORP- is absolutely harmless. The formula used In making thli

preparation U on file in the Bureau of Chemistry in Washington, which
proof that it Is PURE and HARMLESS.

AXTI-COKP- U reduces FAT 3 to 5 pounds a week. It reduces
chin, fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result from this redaction,
or makes the skin close-fittin- g and smooth.

ANTI-COIU'- U strengthens weak heart, cures palpitations, short breath,
and acts like magic In muscular rheumatism and gout.

TRICK $1.00 per bottle. Mmey back if don't do all we claim. It
your druggist does not keep, it, show him this advertisement and make him
fret it for you, or you can send for DIRECT to us. We pay postage and

it
.end in plain wrapper. ..!.!' '"

30 DAYS' TREATMENT IX KVEHV BOTTLE. '

FREE

firovvth

most

ONE DOLLAR

"ANTlXORPtT

FAT

mm-- '

nuudunud tcdiniiuiMaid
People Prove This

We will send you asample of this wondeiful
receipt of ten cents to pay for postage and

packing. The sample Itself may be sufficient reduce th
desired weight. Mention this paper. Desk

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CS.
WEST 125th STREET IVEW YORK ..N Y.

SUPEREL0US HAIR
IS NOW CURABIE

Are you afflicted with th'-- j disease
Are you still using a
Arc- - ycu still usinR a twee..

THEN

Dr.f-Alexanae- r Crossman, the Eminent Hair, and
Scaly Specialist has. after 1 5 year's of research
and'experimenting, discovered an ab.solute remedy
for this unsightly disfigurement.

(Miai-antec-c- l

to Destroy the
Coarsest
or Your
Moxirv
RKFINDKD.
Guaranteed to
be absolutely
non-Injurio- us to
the
delicate.

remedy on
to

4.

M-A-J- -l

SM DID PROVE

The above Is not the result ot magic, but of this wonderful discov-
ery named MAJI. This protograph Is of the thousands of cases
MAJI has cured. MAJI Is endorsed and recommended by the most
reputable physicians as the only remedy
and destruction of superfluous hair

The action of this WONDERFUL!
compound commences immediately on!

its application to the parts afflicted.
MAJI does not burn the hair, thus
making It return more coarse and
bristly than ever. MAJI goes to the
root of t'.'.e evil It dstroys the eaust
of the growtn. It destroys the factors
favorable to its growth. Miti cures
by destroying ..he productive condi-

tions that cause this disease.

;. Y.

it

it

it

YOU Certainly
Have .lot Used

V

ONE

for PERMANENT removal

man
CURES QU.CKLY

If you want to be CURED, if you want to dispense with the fine
razor, if you want to discard the heavy veil you are compelled t
w ear to cojiceai mis nuinuiaung, unsignuy Diemisn. get a bottle
MAJI now at once. If your druggist does not keep It send $1 to us
direct and we will mail it to you. postage prepaid; in plain wmpperr.

Turkish Remedy Co.
31 West 123 Street, cv York. IM. Y.

Address Desk 4. Free Valuable Booklet "The Key to (lie lrblni,M
'SENT ON" REQUEST.

--3

L.Kl .NV -- Tllr: OM.V HI HLE ( I KK,
Iiecause It does not contain narcotics, mercury, coca-ne- .

-d or any
poisonous liecause- IMtl'-S- A riires piles. l s. Dispensatory
recommends every ingredient of Drue laws make "false or
misleading: statements" a crime. Therefore the sale of all old or nar
cotic pile medicines is illegal because ther effect the brain snti splhSfK
marrow; produce constipation and never cure. Onlv drugsisls ot ihighest standtn sell and endorse

MLTFRTHORVS FA MIL! DRTC NTORF.


